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EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

The Herald Priitiii Company,
from THEIR OFFICE:

mm or wit* 4 new streets.
guiunmnn, r. a. is laud. 

Sahariptoa > 0* Fear, in .Meaner, $1.00 

ADVIBTtllHO AT MODBBATB RaTBB.

Contracta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertieementa, on application.

Remittance may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence nhould be 
a Idreoaed to

Hr HrnH Prill»» fhikltrtoto.

Oalendar for Aogoot, 1887.

HOOK’* UHAHOBS.
Full moon Srd day. 4h-. 27 Sm., p m , N. K. 
iMt Quarter 11th d»jr, rh.. 2t.0in., p.in., N.h. 
New Moon l»th day. Hi . 2*.hn.. s m.. N. 
First Quarter 25tti day, 4li., *.7m., p.in., H.K.

READYMADE CLOTHIN8.
New Stock Jut Opened. Newest Styles tnd Lowest Prices.

Men’H Worsted Suita, Men'a Tweed Suita, Meu’a Pan ta 
and Venta, Men’s Coats, Pants and Vests.

Boys Tweed Suita, Hard and Soft Kelt Hats for Men * Boys. 

Trunks and Valises for everbody.

An iranienne «took of TRYON TWEEDS to exchange for Ceeh or 
Wool at Factory Price*. ”

If I cannot mil at a «mall profit, I am determined not be undersold, 
oven if I have to sell below ooet. Try me at the
TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

J. D. REID.
Charlottetown, July 13, 1887.
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THAT SIMSON'S LINIMENT

If* what muy be called an Every Day Mo Urine, and does not perform 
miracle*, nor cure every tiiseaM? ; but «h u reinetly for the many com
plaint* which are usually trente-1 l»y Liniment*, it i* unf*urpa*-e<l by any 
other pro jura lion, and ha* been well called “ The IIousehAd Remedy.”

It affords the Proprietor* much pleanure to nay they are constantly 
receiving kind word* and good withe* in its favor :
Mr Mrs Uroi’H l:r„lk- rt 4‘ LV, l>rwj>ji»lt. Hulifiur, S. 8.

t>KNTl.r.ilWN, I hnv«’ In*** tfrrihly tnuLli* I with rbranatte stiffn*ee of the cords of 
bands. tied fv .« H year* 1 b:ir«. n.»t h-.n ahlv Pt do any needlework or sewm;; 1 apt nt it 
trreat niaity doiLrs i t trying to 6-i.t ••'■i ■(. l»ui without eurceas, until six months awo, 1 uaed 
u bottle of Siwsou's Limnynt «hi It Uu- -.ctcd like mairie My finders have regained their 
•uppleuw, which 1 de«|. .i ed ol •.. r r.-trMO» , and now. after applying the content» of 
two bottles, Iran *ew for hoar» without Lvigue to my hands.

Y. r»truly. MRS. À. L. ANDRR80N.
Meadow Cottage Hotel. Cow fifty, C. II., May 17. IW7.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
-AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN & CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest

CANADIAN and best assortment of

SILVERWARE ! s u m m e r goods

The greater part of our Silver- 
Pistol Ware la made by Kiret- 

claae American Uoiuee, who have 
crooned the line end now manul'ac 
tore on this side, thereby earing the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in doty, and the good» are of 
equal quality to thoae made in the 
United States

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Butter Coolers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Cups, Eu»3,
Spoons,

Napkin Rings, &c.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 8, 1887—ly

North British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

EDMIOUeU AU» L0MHI.

Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 
ever been seen in Souris.

The stock comprises alt the leading sty es in DRESS 
GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 6c., 6c.

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety. Men's, Boys’ 
and Children's Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Colnrs, Ties mid Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, u roueries, 6c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While tbankug our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Laige Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, McLEAN A CO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—3m

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote » part of hii time to 

the treatment of the following as
HpecialUe* :

Dioraoa of the Ayr, Ear ami Throat. 
Diaeata of Women (Gyntcolajy). 
Suryiral Aftrlumt oral Optralioao. 

April 80, 1887—Sm

NOTICE.
LL persona having any claim» 
againet the late Dennis Mulligan 

of Cardigan K-rnd. arv requested V 
furnish the aame. duly attested, to the 
undersigned, on or before the first day 
of December next-

JOHN MULLIGAN.
Baldwin's Station, July M, *87—li pd

We Want Potatoes.
WE handled 80900 bushels Pota

toes this at uMoc und made w-inny 
for our shipper*; haviug dreidvd tv 

sell in «uiall lots from stuff1. V» ge t out
side pi ices, we want a f«-w more good 
shippers. Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.,
GENERAL CXMOHBBIOM DEALERS, 

22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Member* ( 'hariiber of ( ommeiro Katal>- 
lislted 1872.

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.’

Summer Arrangement.
On an»i after Tues*lay, May 24/A the 

Steamer “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
Median, Master, will run as 

follows —
KYKKY TUESDAY tforuiugst 4o'clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Unveil Brush 
Wharf. Ic-tving Orwell Brush Wha*f at 
7 a. m. for t’bat luttetown c.tlling at China 
Point anti llallidny's Wli-irre* ; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 |>. m f*>r Halliday 
Chins Point ami Brush W louve», when 
•he will remain ever night

WEDNESDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
cnlliog at China Point and HullidayV 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m-, remaining at Brush Wharf over 
night.

THURSDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will leave 
Brush Whaif for Charlottetown. calling 
at China Point and Halliday'» Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. m. ; leaving 
Brush Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

FRIDAY, will leave Charlottetown for Cran- 
berry Wharf. East River, at * a. m. ; 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at 7 a m- for 
Charlottetown. calling at Hickey'» Wharf ; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey'» and 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown name evening.

Every altérante Friday steamer will go to 
Monet Stewart

SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. m. for Charlottetown ; leav
ing i barlottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

FAKRSi

cents ; Deck, 20«ci*L.

Cabin, to or from Mon .t Stewart, 2U
cents. Cranberry antljlkkey 's. 13 ceut».^ % 

rapauu, 13 cm ; iyec«,
3D eta ;

Excursion Tickets will l»e issued to Unveil
every Thursday, and to Crapaud every Satur-

JUHN HUGHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown P. K !.. May 2*. l«87-:tm

’&CST ON EARTH

TSI^hRn

■•owe pyr» for the snap. Makes white K/xais 
Mmr.aoftena wi*>lrn$000» am! msk.i.iili rnl

ctothfW. »S1 lag time, nrnwy. isUw scl - 
•he-* way. Wwh «lay » nt#-'.-wp«a 
the nee «if Stmnueg -o*r an. >■•. »n.lab. II.. ..I —_... . — I _W- V ...

rami Soar U *»y alt ieadta* ,st-rs. If 11 
««twalnalile at your b-m.. ««al < .. >,u in »i*mi 
t«> us for sample bar.

The St. Orel» Soap MTs Oo.,
»t. Uraruxa. N. L

A 1HDNI3HT MASS. I the glory of another and worthier 
— temple of the Most High, (/outpaced

Kev. Hsnry M. Field, a Presby- with these lapses ol time, with the

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious affec
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
ami Lungs. Therefore, the Importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot bo 
overestimated. Ayer's rrry Pectoral 
may always bo relkV ,n for the speedy 
cure of a Cohl or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect ami fre
quent exposure*, became worse, finally 
settling on my lung*. A terrible cough 
•oou followed, accompanied by pain* In 
■he chest, from which 1 *uffvn-d intensely. 
Aflsr trying various remedies, without 
obtaining relief, 1 commenced Uking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy sa veil my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

1 contracte»! a severe cold, which sud
denly developed Into Pneumonia, present
ing datigerou* ami obstinate svmptom*. 
My physician at once ordered the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His Instruction* 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.—II. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two years ago I suffered from a severs 
Cold which »« tiled on my Lungs. 1 con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
lue«Heines tbev prescribed, but received 
only teinporarv relief. A frieml iudu< * d 
me to try Ay* r'* Cherrr Pectoral. After 
taking two lH.itl«*s of this medicine I was 
cured. 8im*e then I have given the Pec
toral to my childnm, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, toughs, ami all Throat and 
Lunc diseaw-. ex « r u*ed in my family. — 
Robert Vaudvrp«>vl. Meadvilie, Pa.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold, 
which, bciug neglot ted, grew worw. and 
settled on jny lungs. I had a hacking 
cough, ami was verv weak. Those who 
knew me hr«t coueldered my life to be 
in great danger. I continu'd to suffer 
until 1 commenced u-ing Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, man on«* bottle of thU val
uable medicine curvtl me. and 1 feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curative powen.—Mrs. Anu Lockwood, 
Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat ami lungs, ami is mere 
in demand than any other medicine of it» 
class. —J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer à <*>., Lowell. Usas. 
ttoU ty DruggWa. Pries $1. su Uttiw, fit.

W. R.Wiisoi. CkrhUftiii», Whkilf Jr*..

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

iniBUISiD ISM.

Total Amru, 1888, S»^71,«80i7V

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Neetle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows' Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

'TRANSACTS rro«7 drocripticoiomia 
1 and Life Bmln«M an the most 

farorsM* tanas.
This Uompesy hoi boon wall and 

favorably known far 111 prompt pey- 
mont at hams In this Island during Uw 
pool twenty-two years.

FEED. W. ETNSEAN, 
A«*nt

Ooraardawtand Waàar Stroata, 1 
Chertottetewa, Jen. 1», 1887. /ly

JOHN 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

lena’i Mék Offsote In M Ols.
.T.lSSS-ly

All the latest improvements for Dispensing.

. Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■arasa tigers a»4 Flee Tshaeeee » Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink - 
iug fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan À McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jan 2 1RRA

CHARLOTTETOWN

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

BOOK-XXEPUra. iaeilite I

QUI er

CSOXOB. SO C8BSTB,

Reduction in 6 pound parcel», half-cheat* and other packages.

■r Fhs Food, Iwow Top, Airtight The 
the best yet

(0- Bring your empty Qum to be re-tiled.

BEER & GOFF.
os*.»,»»-

CARTERS

McLean, Martin, & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

Stiiatm, Noliriei PiUic, 4c.,

BROW’S BXaOOm. 
Cbsrlettetews, P. E. hlsa4.

A. A. McLKAN, I.I.B.. D.C MARTIN,
h. c McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Reel Fetele et low 
eh* of Internet.
September H, 1886—ly

CURE
«iKlsrhe End relieve e l th- tr nMv 
e bilious elate of the eysv m. such i 
Nan». *, Drowsmrea. Dielrres afl. r, 
the Side, Ac. While tbe:r mœt r<
:cess tme bera shown lu curing

SICK
Hf-*derhe,) « t Carter’s LiUle Liver fill- tr.- rot,a!V, 
«■tlushle in Coiieiipetion, curing ^nd prev.t.’, 
IhisnnnoyingCompleinl, while they ileen.r- 
all «1iM.nl» rs of the sti-uiarh, stimula!'* Hi • I 
su«l nguhetc the Itowd*. Kun if th« y only turc.

HEAD
Ache they would be aliuoet, prie « Iras to those who 
•ulT r fi m th • dihlrceemg coinplEini ; but fir. tu 
nsiely t ueir gtsMlnesailo* • not end here, and th"»'* 
Who once try them will flnil throe little mtlexal'i 
aide lu so many ways that lh«*y will not bi* willm^ 

eitbvut them Bat niter »:l sick head

ACHE
I* the bane of so many live» that here i* where we 
make our gnàU boast. Oar pills care it while 
oth. rs do not.

farter'e Little Liver Pills are very smalt and 
very ca«y to take. Oncor two pills msk«- s dose. 
' b- y are strictly vcgiiabte »n«! d«i not pr-pe « 
purge, but bv their g«-ntle ar'um j.h »•< ait who 
use them. int.ale»tS5tetiie: ûrv f.»r$!. bold 
by druggists every where, or scut by mail.

CAHTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

T?
ctaMhhm tk

eontaininir jTwo Hoi
kaowa as BKKCH HILL FABM, aoiK

__ bis Property sit sated between Nor-
wood sad Union Bonds, in the "

m sf Land,

msrly owned by Hoe. J. C. Pope.
This Fana Is wall watered. Waving e dear 

•tense manias through a, wbiek makes it 
very dsrirabls for PasUram. There la also 
aew and eeefodaMs Dwelling House ea tk. 
■remissa, bssUra .tabling for fifty hand sf 
honied settle and fear horses, and also 

■mat to eoataéa all the nais aad 
sea possibly grew oa the whole 
Thors art over forty arras of load 

ploughed eu the promisse, sud mostly stum-

Abe iBtBr Vim knew, as 8TOMB 
PABK FABM. formerly sssmisd by lets 
Hoe. Otsrgs Cole*, soatuwisg Two Hundred 
Asms sf Laud, aad is situaiod bm thus two 
miles from the City. A large psrtiou ofWas the Ü a varum sot Model firm. T1___
ara ou H for pressât strop Forty-sight asms 
ploughed.erase plsaghidsadmssnrsd,audio 
Behuruyard suMuéeut muuura Is esterds- 

Uuhb 1er pssaaat crop. Ou 
h suMsimt sftahb ruam 1er

own oomioLLY.
,Apml«,l«rtf

Tt

EXTRACT*WIL0

A PROMPT AND
REUABLE CURE

For Cholera ISofbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colle, Diarrhoea,

U-t iun minister, give* the following 
deucription of the wonder* of the 
Cathedral of .Seville:

It was eleven o’clock when wc 
went up the broad step*, and iouud 
«•uravive* in the interior ol one of 
thegreateet temples in Christendom. 
It was not merely its vast nixe which 
imjire-u-eil u* (although It is over 
four bandied loot long, and nearly 
three hundred leot wide), but the 
jwilect proportion ol tne whole, 
lhat gave It an air of majesty, which 
is jwrhajM the truest test ol what i 
grand in architecture. The height 
is in proportion to the length and 
breadth, the nave rising to a hun
dred and tilXy feet, while the dorm
is still higher, liow enormous musi 
be the column* which nupport *uch 
4. roof and such a dome ! Thtiugl- 
massive it* the weight resting on 
them requites, yet they are of such 
height that u jjerlcct symmetry i* 
jirererved, a» in homo sutcly tree* 
which combine grace and strength, 
striking down deej» into the earth, 
and yet mtaring lo the *ky. How 
glorious are the vista* through them 
loiig-<tiawn ai*le*, e**p«i ially at *un- 
»ei when the light i* jiuuriiig through 
the richly jwinteil windows, and 
glorifying the plate 1. Such is tin 
cathedral of Seville, <.t which wv 
cannot *ay that its founder* ’ buildu-l 
better than they know," for the) 
u*gan with an avowed jhii po«o “ to 
erect a church w I4WU, -hould have no 
equal," and if they have uql suc
ceed od in *urj)a*>it:g ah others, yet 
it is enough that they have left, 
the monument of their jiioun xoai. 
one of the grandest temple* over 
reared by human hands.

All traveller* remark the singular 
offect pi educed in Spanish cathe
dral* by placing the choir, not al 
the end, but in the centre, It is an 
ai rangement which ha* grown out 
of then very hire. They are so vast 
that they are quite unfitted lui 
ordinal y worehip. There is 110 con
gregation that can till them, nor 
wo.:Id it be in the power of the 
human voice t.. i,»u*h to u the 
utmost bound ol the area covered 
by tluM mighty arches or dome*. 
From this it beemno u necessity to 
“ leuco oil " a portion, so as to have 
a segment ol the whole more in 
proportion to the wants of the wor
shipper*. This is done in the Kng-
lish 'eaihcdial*, but the part *o ro- ’>VvUl Whlch. more than

age of tower or cathedral—how 
little apj*ear* the life of one man, or 
of one generation ! What is our 
life ? Ti»e wind pasaelh over it and 
i is gone. Man cometh up like 
flower and is cut down. To-night 
a wanderer from the far-off Western 
world sit* upon this stone ; to-mor
row he is gone; a few days more 
and he disappears, not only from 
this place, but from the earth, and 
is no more seen.

At length the Vesjters ended, and 
the jiriest* tiled out of the choir. Up 
to this point the service hsd been 
rendered by voices only, lint now 
the organs l»egan to make the air 
tremble. Of those there are two in 
the cathedral» which, as they are of 
a size proportioned to the place, 
have a tremendous volume, but at 
first they let forth only their faint
est note*, the mere whisperings ofj 
their mighty voices. Gradually they 
>welled in compass, but instead of 
continuing in the u»uo of the prr- 
ceding chanting* and prayers, to our 
nmaecinoul thuy .udduuly .truck uj 
the .Sjiimi.li imiioiiel hymu ! Tin, 
certainly 'IHH'ljm! e chord in every 
Sjniiii.ti bn-urt, but Dot osadly that 
ol religion, although thie peopln me 
mru.Uiied to mingle religion end 
|Hitrioti.m in a way not ■ i, nuiumon 
with other Iiutionej and now the 
officer, uuil .oldiur. who were pro,- 
cut, felt il double iurpirelion, in. If, 
tiller li.teuing to a military Maw’ 
■b«y hud suddenly heard the blin-l 
ot u bugle which mild tbom to 
buttle. Alter tbi. patriotic out burst 
came another .till more lively and 
gay, which my com enjou «aid wa. 
neither mom .-I lew than u well 
known Spaiii.il dancing tune ! With 
my sober American idea., I could 
in>t understand thU auddon change 
*’ “* 11 that the tension of feeling 
caused by the Vesper service had 
Oceu so great that it needed to be 
rtdioved by ...me lighter .train ? Or 
wm. It that these aim «ver- thought 
not an unworthy part of •• .acred 
■uu... ■ ltd. «uggc.ti.rn doe. not 
inpty any want ol respect to span, 

i.h won-hip, when it i. remembered 
that Once in the year is introduced 
in tbi* very cathedral a kind of 
.te nd dance, which w performed 
laloru the high altar. Plainly the 
Span tarda i egard the mu.; «.you. 
rntt.ic a. the tr,out at to celebrate

fvtd I* at lb., end ol a nave,or 
a tian.ept, a. not to interfere 
with the architectural eflect pro
duced when one i. able lo take in 
the whole vast interior al one .weep 
of the eye. But in Spain the choir, 
or corn, a. it is ceiled, i. plr.rted in 
the very centre of the cathedral, 
hall way down the nave, ». that it 
break, the view, not from one point, 
but from every point. It ia mag
nificent in itself, rich with carving 
und gold ; but this very vdtgnili
cence, e* H attract, attention, inter
fere still more with the grand effect 
ol the whole. But even with thi. 
drawback the cathedral of Neville i.

enormous that the effect, though 
diminished, cannot N- destroyed, 
For uiter ail the eoro take» un I*.— 
the middle ol «-h „,„1V and‘eveu 
though that l>o ibo «-outrai one, yet 
:w they aro tivo, bohiUes a number ot 

Ikij»oI* on each side, which- acid to 
tlio breadth. I ho greater |>art of 
the cathedral remain* with it* ma
jesty unimjMiired. And this central 
voru ha* some incidental advantage*, 
vsjwvially at night, a* it furnishes a 
centre of light in iho midst of sur
round ing^ darkness, or rather of a 
space so vast that its outer portion* 
are quite dim, so that one who does 
not wish to collie too near the cen
tral " blaze and bare," can retreat 
afar oft, who he can see and hear it* 
much or a* little a* he will ; or, if he 
likes to be with hi* own thought*, 
can hide him*clf in remote rece**e*, 
m which the sound of voices will be 
softened by distance, and come to 
him faintly und soothingly a* he 
*it* alone in the mighty shadow*. 
So was it with us for the greater 
part of the first hour that wo sjjent 
in the cathedral. When wo entered 

servich was in progress, though 
not the service which wo hud come 
to attend. It waa only Yesjjer*, 
given perhaps at an unusual hour of 
the night, a* a prelude to the 
grander solemnity that was to fol
low. Thv corn was brilliantly light
ed, while the rest of the vast build
ing was in shadow. While this Yea

►they, brought joy into the world. 
Hut now the organ ceased as the 
v|otk l‘»Hod the hour of midnight, 
and a new procession wa* formed in’ 
the com to move to the high aUur. 
where Mas* was (o no performed!

'.due wu* blazing with lights, 
Ikefore which the jirieat* stood in 
Ibeii brilliant vest men U*, and there 
wu* » profound stillness when a 
deej* voice began t;« intone tbe 
prayer* A* the service apnroeehcil 
tbw great bemv of tbe Nativity a 
jn'icst came forward into the pulpit, 
und while two al tendant* held the 
heavy wax candles that cast light on 
u huge volume before him rend 
troiu the Üo*n»l '.hé story of tbe 
bu ll, <»i k/hii*i i “ And there wore 
shcuhA.-», i„ lhv rielJt kwpiug 
watch over their flock, by night ; " 
and when ho came to “ the multi
tude ol the Heavenly Host, praising 
G«kI, and saying, glory to God in 
the highest, punc on earth, good 
*ill to men/' all the bells in the 
viraldu tower begun to ring, a* if 
they would send Iwek the tiding* lo 
tho listening heavens. Uerhaji* an 
obuerver more familiar with the 
ritual ol this service may say that I 
do not follow its precise order. But 
no matter for that 1 note such 
mint* as I could understand tbe 
jest, and a* struck me most. Tbe 
Je Drum needs no interpreter nor 
delender, as no “ sacrifice of praise ” 
ottered on earth breathes more of 
tho spirit of heavenly adoration. In 
whatever church, or in whatever 
language, it may be said or sung— 
the words are always sacred and 
divine. And here wu may note one 
benefit of un universal language (as, 
an ort'sot to many disadvantage* of 
worshiping God in an unknown 
lougue), that scholar* at least can 
follow (if the common people can
not) in Latin what they could not 
in Sjmnish. And there were pass
age* which,in the sonorous Latin ton
gue,came with a power that was quite 
overwhelming. Hare, in his charm 
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r service was going on wo wan 
lered oft" into the side aisles and 

chapels, where the voices heard at a 
distance and at that hour, produced 
an effect which 1 will not say was 
more weird and ghostlike, but more 
thrilling, than if we had sat in the 
centre ot tho corn, under all the 
light*, getting tho full power of 
a hundred voices. While thus wan
dering round and round, we came to 
a dim corner of the tremendous pile, 
where, leaving my companion to 
continue his observations. 1 sat 
down aV the foot of a column in the 
deep shadow, and gave myself up to 
my own thought#. These great tem
ples, roared by the toil of genera
tions, affect me like mountiane or 
the sea, with an overpowering im 
pression of oar own littleneeuk Thie 
cathedral was begun neeriy five 
centuries ago, and was more than a 
hundred yearn in building Thus it 
was the work of three or four gen 
orations, ami has been worshipped 
in by st least ten generations. 
Around us are the memorials of a 
far distant past. Under the pave
ment sleeps the son of Christopher 
Columbu*. Beneath yonder altar in 
the royal chapel rust the bones of 
SL Ferdinand, the great warrior 
who delivered Seville from the 
Moors. The Giraklu tower is older 
still, for it was erected by the Moors 
a# the minaret of a moequo second 
only to that of Cordova, which cov- 

the place where the cathedral 
stands from which nearly seven 

centuries ago the muesain called the 
faithful to prayer. When the Moors 
were driven out of Seville, they 
would have destroyed the G i raids, 
unwilling that such a monument of 
their power and their religion should 
fall into the bande of their enemies, 
bet happily U waa preserved to be

mg little book, “ Wanderings 
Spain," says of a service which he 
attended at Pampilona : “The Chris
tian Muss in the cathedrals was mag
nificent. No service in Italy can 
compare with the solemn bursts of 
music which follow the thrilling solos 
sung in these Spanish churches."
I leave it to my readers to imagine 
the effect of those “solemn bursts," 

ben, above tbe swell of the organ, 
the voices rose high and clear, pour
ing forth those magnificent strains, 
in which tho Church on Karth seems 
lo join with the Church in Heaven :

Thou art the King of Qlorv. 
O Christ :

Thou art tho Everlasting Son of 
the Father :

mo believe that Thou shall come 
be our Judge :
Help, therefore, Thy servants 

whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy 
precious blood.

low-creatures 7 What degree of de
votion there was underneath this 
service, lie to Whom it wee offered 
only knows. But rhore perhaps than 
we are wont lo recognise. Certainly 
we cannot object to prayers which 
are preserved in our Protestant litur
gies. And who cap doubt that by 
many they are offered “with an 
bumble, lowly, penitent and obedient 
heart," and with faith in Him Who 
i* lor us all—Pro tea taut and Catho
lic alike—the one and only 
Redeemer ? ,

lo the sacristy of the cathedral ie 
preserved a painting more than two 
hundred year* old that ban a history. 
The subject is the taking down of 
the body of Jesus from the Croat. 
It was painted by the master of 
Murillo, and wa* the admiration of 
his greater pupil, who would ait be
fore it for hours ; and once, when 
asked by the sacristan, why be ling
ered so long, answered that “he waa 
waiting till those holy men should 
have finished their wo.k." He could 
not bear to lose its presence even in 
death, und a»ked that it might be 
hung over hi* grave, a* it was in 
the church where he was buried. 
What constituted for him the irre
sistible fascination of that painting? 
Was it the mere picture ? There 
wa» something more than this, 
which spoke not to his artistic sense, 
but to hi* soul—something in which 
ho saw the form of One Who “bora 
hi* sin* in Hi* Own Body on tbe 
tree."

\nd so will 1 believe that among 
those who knell that night on the 
pavement of the vatbedral of Seville, 
wore many true worshippers, hum
ble in heart us in attitude, who saw 
in tho lifting up of the Host on the 
altar a sign of the lining up of 
Christ on the Cross, to whom there
fore it was a symbol of tbe Great 
Sacrifice, and who, bending low be
fore their Redeemer, fervently pray
ed “O Lamb vi God, who takest 
awav tho sins of the world, grant 
us Thy peace."

The Midnight Mas* was ended ; 
tbe priests who had stood before the 
altar passed out one by one ; the 
lights wore extinguished ; the organa 
which hud been rolling their biliowa 
of «ouud through tbo long-drawn 
aisle* and among the lofty arches, 
weie stilled , and following the donne 
throng, we moved slowly away. It 
was alter one o clock when we left 
the cathedral. As we came out into 
the street, the stars were shining 
brightly as on the hissed night when 
Christ was born into tbo world. Di
rectly overhead Orion with ila glit
tering belt juied monarch of the 
midnight sky—no unworthy sym
bol of One greater than Orion, who 
through all the age* holds on Hia 
victorious way. Far above the un
worthy thoughts ui men—untouch
ed by any weak conception» of ou in 
by dirtervnee-i of churches or creeds 
-—Ho lives. The midnight is past, 
and though it is still hours bifora 
the dawn, yet the day is come which 
brings iminorUi Lope. Looking up 
to the unclouded Heavens, wo could 
almost hear the angel* sing “To you 
is born thi* day a Saviour, which ia 
Christ iho Lord"—tidings as pre
cious now ns when heralded to the 
shepherds of Bethlehem, and which 
1 pm*" close lo my poor heart when 
it i* “trembling and afraid."

What i* “iho strdfigth of one 
heart, give* hope to all. The ad
vent ol Christ i* the center around 
which history revolves. Empires 
I ia** uw ay, but “of His Kingdom 
and dominion there is no end."

In tho city of Rome is an obelisk 
ol Egyptian granite, brought from 
the Nile two thousand years ago at* 
one of the spoils of many lands 
which led the pride of Rome, as they 
bore witness to her universal do
main. To-day that empire i* gone, 
and the trophy ol |»agan emperors 
stands in front of St. Veter's to tell 
ot a victory greater than any record
ed on tho column of Trajan, as it 
hoars thi* inscription :

Christu* vincit :
Christus regnat :
Christu* Impel at :

Christu* ub ornni malo 
Plobem Suam 

Defend» t.
On this foundation all things good 

stand fast forever : the world will 
not decay, nor tho race perish for 
Which such a Deliverer was born :
"Jesus shall reign where'er the eun 
Doth his suneuMlvf Journeys run ;
Ills Kingdom stretch from shore to shore
TUI moon shall i

('atMu' Review.
H. M. F.

Tenth-

The whole period of youth ie one 
ew-otially of lormation, edification, 
inatruction (I use tho word, with 
their full weight in them), in taking 
of «toron, enteblinhment in vitro 
habit», and faith». There ia not 
one hour of it but ie trembling 
with deetiuiea, not a moment of 
which, once pant, the appointed 
work can over bo done again or tho 
neglected blow at rook ou the cold 
iron. Take your vaae of Venice 
_ out of tho furnace, and Straw 
chaff over it in it» trannparent heat, 
and recover it to it» cleeroero end 
rubrid glory when the north wind 
baa blown upon it ; but do not think 
to etrew chaff over the child fVeeh 
from God'» prononce and to bring 
the heavenly colora back to him, at 
leant in this world.—Rtu*,*.
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In Brief, and to the Mat

■When the ringing of the little bell 
at the altar announced tho raining of 
the Hunt, the whole aaaembly fell on 
their knew. 1 had withdrawn into 
the nhadow ot a column, that my 
ntending might not offend the wor- 
nhippern : for if I could not join with 
them in that apt of devotion, 1 would 
not eeem wanting in reaped ; and 1 
muet oonfean that the noene at that 
moment—the vest cathedral, with 
the multitude kneeling on the pave
ment, not only near the altar and 
the choir, but off on the aide aisle», 
where they could be but dimly seen 

was one of tho moat imprroeive 
at 1 have ever witoeroed.
I know how lightly some are acc 

tomed to «peak of auoh » service, 
if it were a kind of theatrical display 
Intended purely for eeeele effect 
Some, indeed, go ao far ro to » 
at every form of worehip ia ™.
Roman Catholic Chun*. Bat who h*?*?*1—'**!
roa I lo eit ia judgment on my ««-'Ceroy-sie ££

dreadful Disordered 
Indigestion iaafoefarood nature.

oJ“r Apparatus is
one of the moat complicated »~i won-
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irregular habita, and many other rtiias* 
vhidi ought not to be. have madethe

• wonderful work m reform!* this rad
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